
FROM EUROPE BY GABLE.
(TMAtmio, Oct. 2n. Tlio Mol :ratt nn1 Clerical
!artU'.K lire forming ft coalition, rii1 will voto for
tlie name oandltlat'nfor tlio Count it ut.ional Cortos.

Madrid, Oct. '20 The Central Provisional Junta
lias limited a circular to the diplomatic representa-
tives of Spain at foreign courts. It explains the
origin and progrcKsof tlio revolution, and a lvocatcs
the sovereignty of tlio people and religious freedom.
The future form of tlio government In not

hut the circular nays If the example of
the United States Is not followed the friends of free-

dom need feel no discouragement. No foreign Inter-

vention Is apprehended. The Provisional govern-
ment seeks to put Spain in a Hue with the most ad-

vanced Powers, and hopes that thoir friendly re-

lations under the late oppressive regime wil be con-

tinued unbroken.
Ixndon, Oct. 20. The Times, in an editorial on

the rumored withdrawal of the Democratic Presi-
dential candidates, says:

"Tlio Democrats will doubtless think it best to
fight the battle to the end, and lo.-- if it iuiiHt be,
with Governor Seymour at their head, rather than,
at so late an hour, take Mr. Chase for their leader.

"Although tho power will bo thrown Into the
hands of tho Radicals, General Grant Is likely to
act with more discrimination than the zealots of tho
party. Ho has evinced kindly feelings for tho
southern people, and If the Radical policy is to be
pursued at the south, It could not b! executed under

, more favorable conditions than with General Grant
as tho Chief Kxecutive."

London, Oct. 2 Tho dispatch of Secretary
Scwaad, instructing Mr. Ifale to recognize tho pro-

visional government of Spain. Is published
The chief race at Newmarket y was for tho

t Cambridgeshire stakes, handicap of jC25 each.
Twenty-fou- r horses started. Lord Willah's brown
colt See-Sa- won tho race, beating Sir John Haw-ley- 's

bay colt Kluo Gown second, and Mr. John-stone- d

bay colt Mercury third.
London, Oct. 20. Miss Hateman appeared last

night as "Leah," at tho Haymarket Theatro, after
an absence of almost three years, to an Immense
house, and was received with great enthusiasm.

LiVKRrooi., Oct. 20. The address which the Liv-

erpool Chamber of Commerce has voted to present
to Reverdy Johnson congratulates him on the poaee
and harmony which exist between Great Britain
nnd the United States, and urges the necessity
for a practical adoption of the principles of free
trade In America, and declaring thatsuch change
would give a great impetus to American commerce,
and show that the resources of the United States are
even greater in peace than Ju war.

Pakib, Oct. 20." It Is denied, that the Emperor
favors tho elevation of a Spanish prince to the
throne of Spain.

HY CIHA CABLE.
Havana, Oct. 1!). The determined action of

Captain General Lersundl for tho prevention of
any Cuban tilibusteriug against Mexico has resulted
in the departure, yesterday, of General Antonio
Lopez de Santa Anna for his old home in the island
of St. Thomas.

His Quartermaster Goneral, Antonio Taboado,
the fight hand man in tho projected raid from Cuba
on Mexico, likewise left here lor Cadiz, Spain.

Paris, Oct. 20. The appointment of the Bra-

zilian Consul General of France at New York as
Minister to Peru, and the transfer of Viscount
Treilhard, now Minister at Bogota, to Santiago,
Chili, are otllclally announced. The French con-

sulates at Lima and Santiago aro abolished.
Vienna, Oct. 20 Count Von Taafe has Intro-

duced In tho Reichsrath a bill for the organization
of the navy and army, limiting the number of
soldiers and sailors to 800,000.

Havana, Oct. 20 Captain General Lersundl
to-d- issued a proclamation ordering the trial by
court-marti- al of all persons engaged iu tho recent
insurrection in the interior, and of all those who
gave aid and countenance to the attempt by cutting
the telegraph wires, destroying the roads, inter-
rupting the mails, or In any other way.

Sugar is steady. Exchange on London Ue5.
An arrival from Venezuela reports that country

comparatively quiet. General Royas had recog.
nized Monaga's government. It was reported that
General Southerland, President of Maracaibo, and
a strong friend of Falcon, would soon
give in his adhesion to the new government, de-

liver over the three ships of war which are still In
bis possession, and retire to Europe. An attempt
was made to assassinate Villegars, the Minister of
Foreign A flairs, but failed.

The voraito is raging at Caraecas, and muny
deaths occur daily.

From New York.
New York, Oct. 2i. The Woman's Typograph-

ical Union has declined sending female composi-
tors to Galveston to work for less prices tliau the
regular rates.

jskw York, Oct. 20. The International base ball
match between the nine All England Cricketers
and the Union nine of Morrisania was played to-

day on the St. George's cricket ground, the Unions
winning a score of 3H to 21, the Englishman accept-
ing no odds. About 2000 people were present. Tho
English cricketers divide and select five resident
cricketers on each side, and will play a cricket
match between the two elevens on Wednesday and
Thursday, for the benelit of tho St. Georgo profes-
sionals, G. Wright and Norley.

It is stated in revenue circles y that Mr.
Binckley has been ordered by the Solicitor of the
Treasury to confine himself to the clerical duties of
bis office at Washington.

A meeting was held ht of capitalists who
favor the construction of a canal across the Isth-
mus of Darien, to connect the Caribbean sea with
the Pacitlc ocean, at the residence of Peter Cooper,
to discuss the various plans proposed.

Police Inspector Dilks to-d- issued an order for
the attendance of a force of four hundred police-
men evening, at Cooper Institute, to
protect the stand and lireworks of the meeting of
War Democrats, In favor of Grant and Colfax,from
an attack which has been threatened.

At a meeting of the Board of Health y a
communication was road from tho United States
Consul at San Juan, Porto Rico, stating, under date
ot September 25, that during that month the
weather had been exceedingly hot and dry, unfa-
vorably affecting the public health, and that seve-
ral cases of yellow fever had occurred among the
troops and strangers in the city, as usual at that
season. The disease also exists in other localities,
but no cahcb have appeared among tho shipping,
and the Board of Health does not consider the dis-

ease contagious, and the Consul continues to give
clean bills of health. The rains had commenced,
and the speedy disappearance of the disease was
anticipated.

The Republican campaign meeting at Cooper
Institute ht was addressed by Gilbert Smith
and Hon. Benjamin H. Brewster, of Philadelphia.

The Episcopal Convention was occupied this
morning in diseusing the proposed amendment to
the canon prescribing a more rigorous examination
lor admission to holy orders.

The Convention selected Baltimore as the place
for holding the next General Convention in 1X71.

The committee ou cuuoiib reported against any
amendment to the canon on intrusion. Several
amendments were ottered to the report, and after a
long and animated discussion, the whole subject
was sent back to the committee, to be again con-
sidered and reported on.

A motion to reconsider the action of Monday in
regard to Episcopal bishops was cirried; so it will

for action.come ap again
The Convention then adjourned.
Watkins, N. Y., Oct. 20. Mayor noffman ad-

dressed a large assemblage here y. in the
ii ik run Itl liiM sneech ho said tho ewHiaior propo
sition to change the Democratic Presidential ticket
was made without his knowledge, and without con-

sultation with the Central State Committee or any
Democrat of New Vork. The Democracy

of New York city would stand firm for Seymour
and Blair, ana wouiu give mem mo inrguBi, m
ioritv ever given to anv candidates.

ii.;..! . Oct. 20 The Erie Countv Pemocratii
Committee have Issued an address condemning tlio
treacherous few in New York, "whosa god is gold,"

is The World, for changing front.
HCKKAi-o- , Oct. 20, 2 P. M A dispatch has just

Wn received from Horatio Seymour, announcing
that he will take the stump in person, and open tho
campaign at Buffalo on October 22.

From California.
... c... u.ui. Oct. 20 The steamer Japan

from Yokohama and Hong Kong, was telegraphed
ofl the Heads at 1P.M. y.

. n... Out. 19 Coal has been dis
covered on the line of the Central Paoillo Railroad

Flour
'
2rt6 2V Good shipping wbeat SI 75t
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FROM WA SUING TON.

A fir pnblicnn Torchlight Procession.
Washington, Oot. 2a

A torchlight procession was had hre ht In
honor of the recent Republican triumphs. Several
diftiirbam-- occurred along the line of march, In
which two members of the police force of this dis-
trict were severely beaten while endeavoring to
preserve order. Officer Ruth was clubbed several
times while attempting to arrest one of the disor-
derly putties, and an officer was severely beaten in
the First ward while engaged In a similar duty.
The reports of riotous conduct soon readied the
Police headquarters, and Mayor Richards was
promptly on hand to prevent disturbances. At this
hour, 11.110, there are no further reports of trouble.
The w ounded officers are doing well under medical
lit tendance.

The Yncnnt Bripnclier CJcneralship.
Quite a largo number of applications have been

made for the office of Brigadier General In the
United States army, made vacant by Hie retire-
ment of General Hooker. Among tlie applicants
are several civilians who wore officers of volunteers
during tho lute war. The probability is Mutt Col.
and brjvet Major Genital Stoneman, now com-
manding the First Military District, will be ap-
pointed to the position.

. Interi.nl Keienno Affair.
There are no present indications of any further

appointment of supervisors of internal revenue,
bevond the three gentlemen who have already re-
ceived their commissions and whoso names have
been published. There has been no action taken
by tho Secretary upon tho Commissioner's nomi-
nations. '

The Indian AVnr.
Very few official dispatches have been received

in this city lately relative to tho Indian war on tlio
plains. The army is known to be on the move, in
active pusruit of "hosfflo tribes, but no dispatches
court ruing its movements have been received at
headquarters here for two or three days.

Storekeepers Appointed.
It. T. Miller, Eighth Dlstridt of Pennsylvania; It.

A. Cronen, First District of Pennsylvania; Chris-tio- n

Pfuhler, Fifteenth District of Pennsylvania.

lroni Virginia.
Danvii i.k, Oct. 20 The fair of the Border Agri-

cultural Society of Virginia and North Carolina
commenced y. The exhibition of machinery
and stock, and useful articles, is very tine. The
fair continues four days. Colonel Buford, Presi-
dent of the Richmond, Danville and Piedmont Rail-
road, passes visitors and stock to the fair at half
prices. Seven thousand persons were present to-
day from various States. Colonel W. F. Sutterlin,
President of the Society, delivered the opening
address. He recommended a conciliatory spirit
and acquiescence in the results of the election,
whichever party may triumph. .

Governor .Yaiice, of North Carolina, delivered
the annual address. Ho said the first tiling that
struck him as worth his grave consideration was
the great change which the abolition of slavery
had brought about to the southern farmers. First,
li struck a deipll y"blow at the system of large farms
which prevailed amongst them, the breaking up
and subdividing tlie larger farms Intosmaller ones,
and the substitution ot white labor, which would
eventually drive the negro from the land.

There is danger that our people, in their changed
condition, will embrace the idea commonly wor-
shipped in progressive communities, that money is
the god of this land, and the accumulation of it the
chief end of life. God forbid that the southern
people should ever be bound to the chariot wheels
of Benjamin Franklin, and learn to esteem his
picayune maxims above the apothegms of Bacon.
May they never establish a Mecca on Capo Cod or
Buzzard's Bay, or worse, allow theodorof Chester-tieldia- ns

to ascend from their altars of sacrillce.
Tho change of labor is equally pregnant with im-
portant changes to our people. Small farms
never used much negro labor. The demand for
white labor is tlie beginning of immigration, ami
the beginning of immigration is the beginning of
the end of the negro.

From the I'acilic Const.
San Francisco, Oct. 20 Generals Angel Mar-

tinez and Placido Vrega, of revolutionary noto-
riety, are reported to have sailed for Mexico yester-
day on the Ma.atlan steamer.

The Oregon Legislature has adopted a resolu-
tion withdrawing the consent of tho State to the
fourteenth amendment of the Constitution of the
United States.

The steamship Idaho brings Honolulu advices of
October 5. The leprosy prevails to a considerable
extent among tne uuterent islands. The. English
war steamer acout, en route lor i.ngiand, lrom
Victoria, arrived at Honolulu September 23. The
ilag of the North German Confederation was raised
over tue residence oi r. u. iicncu, tne recently
appoinicu uonsui ot mat t'ower, on September 20,
with unusually interesting ceremonies. All tho
foreign Ministers resident and the officers of the
U. b. steamer Mohougo and ot It. B. M. Scout
were present. The French shin Henrv VI. with
4W) Chinese coolies, for Callao, arrived at Hono
lulu on uctooer l. seventeen coolies died ou the
voyage from China. The Rev. Lorrln Andrews
died on September 29. He was a native of Con-
necticut, and had resided at the islands since 1828.

From Ohio.
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 20 The Grand Lodge and

Cumoianderies of Free Masons, which have been in
session here for several days, inado a grand and im-
pressing demonstration y. Delegations from
almost all parts of the State and adjoining States
participated in the procession. After marching
through several of the principal streets they pro-
ceeded to lib ten to an address by the Rev. Wyliss
nan.

Cdkvbland, Oct. 20 Tho report oricinatinc at
Sandusky yesterday that Judge Dickinson, of Fre-
mont, had been arrested on a warrant issued by the
United States Court, on a charge of fraudulently
issuing naturalization papers, is pronounced false.

Clevkland, Oct. 20. A largo and enthusiastic
meeting of ladies was held at the rooms of the
V. M. C. A. this afternoon, JI. Thane Miller, of
Cincinnati, presiding. One hundred and seventv-tiv- e

ladies pledged themselves to meet and organize
a young women's' Christian Association.

From Georgia.
Atlanta, Oct. 20. Governor Bullock lias issued

the following proclamation:
Whereas, it is reported by reliable citizens lrom

manv counties that preparations are being made to
collect onerous taxes, levied under the authority of
the constitution ot lous, and tailing to collect, to
apply the provisions of the present constitution,
and thereby to exclude many citizens from the pri-
vilege of franchise; therelore, by virtue of tho
authority in me vested by the seventh soction of the
code of Georgia, I do hereby suspend the collection
of all poll taxes until the next regular session of the
General Assembly oi tuis state, rue comptroller
General will forthwith give notice to the tax col-
lectors of the several counties.

FronT Missouri.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 20 The largest and

most enthusiastic meeting and torchlight proces
sion of the campaign took place last night. Dele
gations were present lrom wyauuotte anu Law-
rence, Kansas, and contiguous points in Missouri.
The Tanners subsequently assembled in the Tur-
ners' Hall, where a large flag was presented to them
by the ladies oi mis city, several speecues were
made by prominent Republicans.

The registration closed in Clay countv on r nuay
last, and the Board of Review commenced its in-
vestigations at Liberty on the next day, but was
compelled to adjourn to Harlem on account of
threats of violence by the citizens of Liberty.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Oct. 20. A convention of railroad

conductors, representing many of the leading roads
of the country, assembled at the Burnet House to-

day, for the purpose of forming a mutual Insurance
company, by which, in case of death, accident, or
otherwise, each conductor belonging to the associa-
tion is to pay the family of deceased one dollar.
The convention organized by the appointment of
James Marshall, of the New York and Harlem
Railroad, as President, Georgo R. biuallman, of
the Cuniden and Ambov Railroad, as Secretary, and
C. Holnisn, of the Little Miami Railroad, as Ser- -
ueiiut-at-aiiu- committees on credentials and
plan OI procCCUlllgs wtm mumuuco.

From Keading.
Heawkb, Oct. 20 The regular annual Presby-

terian Synod of Pennsylvania (New School),
tlve Presbyteries, convened in the First

Prcsbytutimi Church in tills city Over one
hundred cvKru.ai representatives ami elders were
present. Thu opening sermon was preached by Rev.
llerrick Johnson, i Dof the First Presbyterian
Church, rhtladeli.,ll, H,i the Rev. Dr. Sunder-
land, of Waslnngtou, i) c Wtts chosen Moderator.
The Synod will remain i Mligiol) until Thursday.

From MuKuettg.
W oiicKSTKR, Oct. 20. The flremen's meeting at

Orange was attended b, e0Ven companies,numbering over 1100 firemen. The first i.iizeof
7S was won by tho Ewlng Engine, kf Kwing Mass..

i mv . "V.. the second
ast Templeton, and the third prize i i , thePhuinlx Company, of Brattleboro'.

From Charleston.
Ciiarlkktom, Oct. 20 Considerable exoiteuiimt

prevails among the colored population of this city
on account of tho murder of Randolph, who was

The Twenty-firs- t Congressional District.
Bt.Aiiisvtt.LK, Pa., Oct. 20. The Congressional

Conference Judges of the Twenty-llrs- t district met
y at Grccnsburg, and split into two parties,

sending two separate certificates to the Governor,
one declaring Mr. Co voile elected by U23 majority,
and one electing Foster by, 41 majority. Tho
grounds of dispute were in regard to tlio counting In
Dunbar township, In Fayette, and Youngstown, In
Westmoreland county, where it was charged, by
affidavits, that no legal elections were held.

From Memphis.
"Mkmpiur, Oct. 20 In an affray on Court street

y a notorious character named John Cosgrove
was stabbed three times and then shot by Thomas
O'Doimell, an O'Donnell was arrest-
ed, but was released on proof that he had acted In

e. Cosgrove will probably die.

From Maine.
Bath, Mo., Oct. 20 Tlie third State Convention

of the Young Men's Christian Association assem-
bled hero y. Delegates from every section of
the State are present. G. F. Pillsbury, of Lewis-tow- n,

presides.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
OB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS SEB OUTBIDS PA9HS. J

THE LATE ELECTION FRAUDS.

The Itlsirrnce I'pon our Con rIs Wlmt
tlio 1'eople Hi i uk or It.

In response? to call, last iiiht, at Concert
Hall, was held a mass meeting oi citizen, under
the autptces of the ULion L.'aGu It wa a
continuation of the senes that will be held until
the eight ot the election of General Grant. The
evci-prefe- nt bra-- 9 baud discoursed ltj best
music. The object of the meeting; was to uuite
iu expression ot reprehension of the abominable
frauds perpetrated by tho Democrats in tbe late
elections. The movement seemed necessary.
It ever nny people "calling tbemnelvei Chris-
tians" Indulged in raicality to an equal degree
with that practised by tho Democracy at the
late election, they should step up to their great
father Beelzebub and receive aspeclal premiom.

In this idea the meeting of last nigbt was
called; at the same time au opportunity was
oUered to express the irrepressible euthusiaim
existing everywhere for Grant and Coiiaxas
President and Vice-Preside- of the United
States.
. Mr. W. M. Tilghman called the meeting to
order, and Mr. Samuel H. Perhins to the cbalr.
Hon. Henry D. Moore was then introduced, aud
rend resolutions as lollows:

Whereas, Owing to Iraud and violence perpe-
trated by the Democratic party, under tue

leaders, the candidates of the Republican party I

lninecnyoi i nuuaeipuia were, in mauy in-
stances, defeated, according to the olliciul re-
turns, and in other cases were deprived of their
just and true majorities; and

W hereas, It is the duty ot all good and loyal
citizens to protest agaiust the m etuis thus used
to deliaud the ppopleof the true expression ot
their will in the selection of otliccrs to runuage
their aflairs: therefore.

Jiesotted, That we, tbe Republican and loyal
citiztLS ot Philadelphia, do hereby express our
ibdignation and disapprobation of the indecent
haste with which, in ihe very lace of the recent
act of Assembly, thousands of liHturalizimou
papers wcic issued lrom the Court ot Nisi Pnus
just prior to the late election, rendering it im-
possible to exercise that deliberation and cau-
tion so necessary iu a ludicial proceeJim?
wneroDy tue riynrs oi American citizenship are
conferred upon those who come to our shores
from foreign lauds.

Jieiolved, That the wholesale importation and
colonization of rutliausaud desperadoes fro:n
other States prior to the recent election, under
the auspices ot the Democratic party, for tho
purpose of fraudulently and illegally voting tlie
Democratic ticket, and overawing peaceablu
citizens in t'ie exercise of their elective Iran-chis- e,

exhibit.! aniunparaileled recklessness and
disregard of the rights of the people which
should excite the deepest solicitude ou the part
ot every true and loyal man.

Ueso ved. That the course of the nigh Sheriff,
in appointing in advance aud station ing at the
polls a large number of special deputies, many
of whom were ot tbe and of tbe most
drsperaieQ character, wm unwarranted by auv
facts, and had a direct tendency, iu connection
with tbe proclamation, to incite to riot and
disturbance.

Resotvtd, That in view of the pro?s fraud and
violence which led to the deleat ot ihe Republi-
can candidates in this city, it is a duty which
tbey owe no less to those who voted tor them
than to themselves to, coutct the election, an 1

we pledge to them in such contest the support
and countenance of every honest citizen and
true lover ot his country.

These resolutions were received with hearty
applause. The manner of the rec?ptiou of tho
resolution relative to tlie manner in which the
High Sheriff sacrificed himself to the Moloch ot
the Democratic party was ominous in its demon-strutivenes- s.

When the last resolution was read
the r peaker was iLterrupied at every sentence.

Mr. Moore said that this subject was one of
vital ircportunce to every one having due
regard tor his personal or political rights. We
have seen the streets of the city overrun by the
canatlie of neighboring cities; we have seen
the cilictrs ot the law and peacetul citizens
executing the sacred right of franchise shot
down iii our streets. Tbe question is not
whether Mr. Fox or Mr. Tyudale shall be Mayor,
but whether the American citizen shall have
the right of elective iranchise. (Long cheering.)

Ami we are to consider, too, whether the laws
are to be detilea and justice and equity be d

by onr civil tribunals. The speaker dwelt
upon the value ot Americau ct'izenship to
foreigners, and upon the fact that, in view of
the fsnctity ot the privilege, the power of cou-ferrii- ig

it wa6 vested in our btghpst courts.
And how it Las been disregarded I it has been a
mere question whether it took twenty-fiv- e or
thiity-hv- e seconds to convert an alien into au
American citizen. (Long cheering.) Tens of
thousands of such false naturalizations were
scatteied throughout tbe city aud State, and it
Is caturnl that this vast gathering should de-cla- ie

thenreelve9 unwilling longer to submit to
such wrongs. (Applause.) Kvery citizeu should
be protected iu his rights, and the vote ot ail
true citizens, native and adopted, should be
piotected.

Hon. James Pollock: was the next sppaVer.
He was warmly welcomed by tbe assemblage.
He heartily indorsed the resolutions. He was
alwajs resdy to bow to tbe will of the people
as expressed at the ballot-bo- x. but would never
consent tbatauy part of an election carried by
iraud, bribery and corruption, should stand us
the verdict of tho people without a contest.
(Cbetrs.) And he was satisfied that it was the
outy ot everv good citizen to contest, from the
feat ot the Mayor dowp, the claim. of tbe Demo-
crats to the various ofllces. (Screams ot

Solemnly the speaker expressed the
beliel that very candidate upon the Ueonblicau
ticket was elected by at least ten thousand
majority. (Prolonged applause.)

In the hauds that have been committed,
everything that gives dignity to the rights of
themtrican citizen has been nullified. The
spei.ker would welcome the seeker lor liberti
from wherever be came, but protested agaius'.
that citizenship which Is created ? fraud aud
sealed by foreery and perjury, lie protested
against the fraud that ha the highest
tribunal of the State. (Cheers.) He pro ested
against tbe bringing of ruiliaus here from Balti-
more aud the organized band of murderers troui
Kew York, to neutralize tbe votes of oar o?n
people. Shall these elections be contested?
(Lonar cries of ye?.") Are you willing to stand
by tbe authorities in the contest, and help thra
to execute tbe flat when it has goue forth (lie-newe- d

cheers.)
The speaker closed with a beauti ul picture of

what would be the result if. desoite the blooi of
three hundred thousand noblemen, this country
were to be give 3 up a laughiug-aioj- k to the
world, and it Dug to oegra iiiitu.

Titian J. Cofley, Esq., was then in'.roluced
and said;

Mr- - President nl Fellow-citizens- : I eoufest
that I am euibarras-ed- , standing betore you, by
the eloquent and truly able speech from

Pollock; but 1 have come hereto-nigb- t
not to jilorlfy with you, as we might well

no, over tbe victory we have rained over our
f neoiee. We have met bre for toe purpose of
hueiuess, and it is about that I de ire to taU to
you. I have compared the BUtlitici of the
ieeerit eleo'ion with ne elections o th la
year or two, aud t .m to mt tbat the tei

the story of the fraud against which we have
met to protest to meh.

The returns of the elpctloti held last week
prove ooe thing beyond all question that a
iraud wan committed at the punitc billot-bo- x
They prove, also, I think, that the fraud was not
cod. nutted by the Republican party but by the
Dt mocratic party. Tbat lact appears from the
localities in which this fraud was obviou-l- v

committed, Let me, ttaeu, without further pre-
face, call your attention to a few figures of
the elections of 18(10 and 18G7.

1 have taken first the increase of Ihe Ropub
UrBn vote at the last election, com paring It
witb the vote of 18CG and IRG7, but taking as the
Isrcer aud more Important, the vote ol 18UG as
the standard of comparison

In the Second ward 1 have omitted the First
ward because there is a question as to the
validity ol some of the returus the Republican
Increase at the Inst election upon the voteot 18GG
was 226 votes, or 9J per cent. Tho Democratic
increase was 454 votes, or nearly li per cent.

In the Third ward now mark me, my feliow-citizen- s,

I nm calling your attention to the
Democratic wards, the down-tow- n wards, and I
ask jou to look at the extraordinary discre-
pancy of the Republican vote and the Increase
ot the Democratic vo'e there the Republican
Increase at this election over 18J6 was 81 votes,
or per cent. The Democratic increase was

648 votes, or over 28 per cent. (Launuter.)
In the Fourth ward (laughter) I shall gen-tlemo- D,

not take it. Let me show you how tn
Democrats have taken it, viz., by an increase of
638 votes.

Jn the Fifth ward, the Republican increase
was 85 votes, and the Democratic increase was
445 votes, or twenty per cent.

Iu the Sixth ward tbe Republican increase
was tour votes, or nearly one-thir- of a per-
centage; the Democratic increase was 2G6 votes,
or 18 per cent.

Iu 'the Seventh ward now we have gone
through the downtown wards, which are
strongly Democratic the Republican increase
was 2U4 votes, or 124 Per cent.; tbe Democratic
increase was 306, or nearly 1!) per cent.

In the Eighth ward still, you observe, they
touch tbe infected locality down town tbe
Republican increase was 147 voIps, or 9i per
cent.; the Democratic increase was 210 votes, or
14j per cent.

In the Ninth ward the Republican increase
was 185 votes, or lOperceut.; the Democratic
increase was 304. or 20 per cent.

In the Tenth Ward I want you to observe
the character of tbis return; this ward is one
ot those in which the Democrats had very little
chance to commit a fraud the Republican
increase was 204 votes, rr 11 per cent; the
Democratic increase was 190 votes, or about
per cent. Now here you see there was no
chance for fraud, and that 11 V per cent, repre-
sents the voting increase ot Philadelphia. Now
I come to another Inficted district, the Eleventh
waid. Now look at this. The Fourth ward
had better look out tor itself, as the Eleveuth
ward Is coming up tast on Its heels. The Re-
publican increase was 32 votes, or 3 per cent.,
the Democratic increase was 441 votes, or 27 per
cent.

In the Fifteenth ward, which, al'.hough Re-
publican, has one or two Democratic precincts,
here I may say thatacarctul eximinatiouot the
ielurns will show that this large percentage on
tbe Democratic vote has been made iu the Demo-riati- c

preciuct. The Republican Increase was
G48 votes, or 17J per cent. ; the Democratic in-
crease was G40 votes, or 33 per cent.

Now eome again to a Democratic ward. In the
Sixteenth ward the Republican iucreae was 73
votes, cr a little over 4 per cent ; the Democratic
increase was 273 votes, or 20 per cent.

In the Seventeenth ward the Republican in-

crease wa9 152 votes, or 11 per cent, ; the Demo-
cratic increase was 4G9 votes, or over 15 per cent.

In the Eighteenth ward, where the election on
the part ot tbe Republicans was hld fairly, you
find a Republican increase of 349 vo'.P9, or l'H
percent.; tbe Democratic increase was 423 voles,
or 23 per cent.

In the Nineteenth ward we are no w getting to
tbe suburban distiicts, where builiiuga aro
increasing rapidly tue Republican increase was
611 votes, or 2i percent. Tbe Democratic
increase was 627 votes, or 25 per cent. You see
that the opportunity tor fraud is not so great iu
the suburban districts, and hence the ratio of
Democrntic votes is not So great.

In the Twentieth ward, tbe lnt that I have
taken, the Republicau increase is loll votes,
or 28 per cent. The Democratic increase is 953
votes, or 28 per cent.

Tbe speaker continued to discuss the subject
of irauiis at some length, and was Ircqueutly
greeted with cheers and applause.

David Paul Brown, ., o He red a resolution
tbat a committee of twentv-tiv- e citiz-n- s be
appointed, to act in conjunction with the Union
League Committee, to contest the election.

This tfas adopted with chpers. When tho
first resolutiocs were adopted the vote was a
standing one. Every persou pr"seut rose to hi
feet, and raised a welkin of plaudits.

Frederick Fialey, Esq., then made an address,
endorsing all that had been previously said.

Afer addresses by other gentlemen the
meeting adjourned. ,

The Union Benevolent Association. The
thirty-sevent- h anniversary of the Union Benevo-
lent Aspociat ion occurred yesterday afternoon.
A number of the Managers and friends of the
Association met at the rooms, Seventh aud
(Sautoru streets, to hear tbe report of the Secre-
tary, which showed that during the year the
Visitors of the Association made 18,911 visits
among destitute lamilies. Tbey also attended
to the sufferings of 940 invalids, of which
nun.ber 137 died.

The Manaeers, through their visitors, pro-cui- ed

situations for 1134 adults and homes to
good families for 9 children. They were also
lustrumental in placing 72 cnildren in Sunday
Schools. The value ot coal distributed among
destitute families was estimated at $0500; wood,
$300. There were aho 500 stoves loaned to poor
lamilies.

The cash receipts of the year were about
$19,821-23-

, and ihe amount ot cash distributed,
$14,375-91- . A large number of garments were
also distributed.

The report will come up for adoption at the
adjourned meeting of the Association on fr'i'idiy
eveuiiig. '

The lollowing persons, named as officers for
the ensuing year, will also be voed for: Presi-
dent, Samuel H. Perkins; Vice-Preside-

Kiihard D. Wood, J. Fisher LeamingjTreasurer,
Ldruund Wilcox; Corresponding Secretary. L.
Montgomery Bond; Recordiui Setretary, John
II. Atwood; Managers, Bnlamlu Coates, Tuos.
Latimer, John Bobleu, William Purves, Arthur
U. Colhn, Benjamin Orne, John W. CUghoru,
Thomas Wattbon, John Ashhurst, Tho.nas A.
Bvidd, Charles Rlioads, P.ichard Wood, Charles
S. Wurts, M. D., E. R. Wood, James Bayard,
Josepb A. Clay, Alfred M. Collins, John E.
Grael), Henry D. Sherrard, Joshua Lippiucott.

Vimtino Fikeme.v. A meeting of delegated
from the dillerent fire compauies took place
last eveiiing at the Perseverance Hoe bouse, to
arrange for the receptiou ot the Washington
Hose Company, of Charlestown, Mass., on their
arrival in this city on b,turday niarht. Daniel
P. Itay acted as Chairman. Additional creden-
tials were presented by delegates from Ringgold
Hose.Western Engine, and Columbia II Joe. Tbe
following route was adopted;

Form on Vine street, out Vine to Fourth,
down Fourth to Cuesnut, tipChesoutto Eighth,
op igbth to Coates, up Coates to Eleventh, up
Eleventh to Qiiard avenue, down Girard avenue
to Third, up Thiid to Oeraiautown road, up
Germantown road to Oxford, down Oxtord to
Fraukford road, 4pwn Frank ford road to Marl-
borough, down Marlborouga to Girard avenue,
up fJirard avenue to Palmer, down Palmer to
Richmond, down Richmoud to Frankford road,
up Fiaukford road to William Peun lIosehou-.e- ,

and there dismiss. ...
The following persons were etlected as Divi-

sion Marshals: First Division Marshal. Tbo.
J. Dapney; Aids, V. W. Krttschner, J.

Second Division William 8. White,
Marshal; Aids, Alfred Wilkinson, James 11.

Smith. Third Division Richard Warren, Mar
pfial; Aids, J. Hartner, o. W. Koblnson. Fourth
Division J. W. Callahan, Mrhal; AiJs, (J.
Wright, C. II. Smith. The Marshals were directed
to select their own fire divisions.

A committee of arrangements was aopolnted,
consisting of William Thorp, D. P. Ra, R. T.
dill. S. V- - Green, J. Usrm&n. John Kluttee,
William U. White, Benjamin Weeks. Compauies

g to Durtidpate are requeued o emu mu-

tilate Willi Ue Cwj.u11U. V Ai JiauseiMfcUt.

Hibhwat Improvbmrhts The Committee
on Highway, of Councils, have paid an olliclal
visitation to the vicinity of old Camp (Udwalii-der- ,

in the Twenty-eight- h ward, containing over
one hundred acres, and niw owned by the C.tj
and Country Cottage Cotnnaay. and reported in
favor of (trading and itnptovmg several streets
in tbe vicinity, among thm being the follow-
ing: Twenty brit and Tent.v-ihir- d streets,
from Columbia avenue to Suiquehanna avmne;
Diamond street, from Twentieth to Twenty-third- ;

Norris street, from Twtn'.ieth to Rulg
svfnue; sdewalks on Twen'y-secon- d street,
from Columbia avenue to Islington lane; and
sundry other like improvements. Tbe property
of tbe Company referred to represents over two
tbonssnd butldlne lots, from 17 to 27 feet In
width by 76 to 1U0 feet in dptb, and is within
tne boundaries ot feventeenth street. Ridge,
York, and Columbia avenues. Oving to the
raj ldity with which whole rows of buildtncs
ate being erected in this vicinity, together with
the extensive demand for the same, Couuctls
are making tho tecessnry improvement of ii

g the streets named, as above set forth,
and resolutions in accordance therewith will be
introduced at the meeting

Order op American Mechanics. The Stat6
Council of Pennsylvania, O. U. A. M., com-
menced its annual sos.-io-u yesterday, at Me-
chanics' Hall, Fourth and George streets. State
Councillor Snyder presiding. The annual
report states tbat 37 new subordinate councils
and tix depree councils were organized la the
State durlDg the year, making a total of 176
subordinate bodies. Tbe following otlirrs for
the ensuing year were installed: C George
W. Jerkins, of No. 56; 8. V. ., John W. Quieg
oi No. 27; S. C. 8.. John P. Batt, of No. 30;
State Treasurer, John Krider, of No. 44; Induc-
tor, P. A. Libe, of No. 37; Examiner, William
M. Schultz, of No. 13; Protector, John Server, o '

No. 52; Representative to National Council.
Hemy Lomas. of No. 15. Last evening the
representatives from the different portions of the
State weie handsomely entertained by the mem-
bers of the Order iu the city. Toasts were
givn and speeches made by Messrs. G. W.
Jenkius. E. E. Snyder, Mr. Rowe, Stewart
Wjlie, A. S. Redstreake, and others.

A Suicide. The Coroner held an inquest
yesterday ou the body of John Hock, who died
at tbe Pennsylvania Hospital, on Monday even-
ing, from the effects ot gunshot wouuds re-

ceived on Saturday morning last, at his house,
Ko. 440 St. John street. Several witnesses
testified to the tact of Hock shooting his wife
while she was attempting to enter the home,
from which she had been driven, to get her
child, and then shooting himself In the head, he
having placed the muzzle of the gun in his
mouth, and moved the trigger with his toot.
The Jury rendered a verdict in accordance with
the above facts.

Casualties. Warren Jones, 40 years old,
residing in Currant alley, had an arm broken
yesterday by bricks lallirg from a building on

John Hamilton, 46 years old, residing at
Thirteenth aud Buttonwood streets, had one of
his arms severely injured yesterJay.

John Reigstein, residing at No. C15 Notth
Front street, had all tbe fingers of one of his
bands cutoff yesterday morning by a circular
buw, at a mill in St. John street, above Willow.

Sad Burning. Florence Vallance, about
twelve years old, whose parents reside in Mcll-vai- n

street, below Fifth, was burned by her
clothes taking tire on Monday night, aud d ed
yesterday morning. Her pircnts were absent
at tbe time, aud it is not known how the clothes
of the unfortunate girl took tire, but it is be-

lieved to have been from the ignition of matches
in her pocket. When she discovered the flames
f he ran from tho house in her alarm, and before
the coula be overtaken was burned in a terrible
manner. -

The Horticultural Society. A monthly
meeting ot the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society w as held last evening in Horticultural
Hall. There was on exhibition a neat collection
ct beautiful flowers; also eome mammoth vege-
tables, several specimens of large pears from
dwarf trees, and a fine display ot different
varieties of grapps. Premiums were awarded
for thee by the Society, and after transacting
tbe utual Lroutiiiu of buaineea the inveiiug
adjourned.

Died op His Injuries. Patrick Dempsey,
who was ebot on the 4th instant, at his rest-denc- e,

No. 631 Catharine street, died yesterday,
from the effects of bis injuries, at the Hospital.
The unfortunate occurrence crew out of the
des?rtion of Dempsey from the United Mates
military service, lie was arrested at his bouse,
and. resisting or attempting to ecaoe, was shot
in the thigh. The Coroner will hold an Inquest
ou the body

Fatal Gunning Accident. A young man,
named Thomas Turuer, who resided at No. 37
Pnrae street, was killed yesterday by tho acci-
dental discharge of bis fowling piece while kuu
ninir. He is said to have beeu in the act of
climbing ashore at one of the wharves below the
city, drawing his gun after him, when the trigger
was toucneo. me ioaa passed ta.o his neck,
causing instant death.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
irr additional Marina News e Firtt Page.

tUlANAO FOB PHILADELPHIA-TH- IS DAT.
aiiN Risaa .....H la Moon Bkts........., 9M
60N aicrw... ..nmH w AT ifa. D A

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Edmund a. H icuaa,
UMnbOK L. BUZBV, VMONTlTLT Oc lllf lTTjtB,
HlUUKL KbTUKUl, J

MOVEBESTS OF OCKAN 8TKAMKUS.
1'OK AMKKKJA..

Bellona...... Loudon. York. ...... ...,Oct.
AraKO ..boutnaiupvon...jNew Yor...TOM.Oot.
Aiiminnla-tkuihiupuu.NM- york.,M....Oot.
ttussia. ....LIveriool...New YorW.. Ool.
i.iiy oi Cork......LIverpuol...Mew Yorlt...-...M.O-

jo,

Palmy a Llverpool...New Yorlt.........Oot.
Cot Boston iaveruool...New Yorlt............Oel.

FOK BUROPK.
Sootlft. New Yorlc... Liverpool Oot.
naniHrla. ..Mew York.Llverpool .....Oct,
lieuiseblauu...New YorK.,.Bruieii. Oji,,
j, of Bullliuore.New YorK...LIverpool..........Oct.

C'olun:bla..........,.New YorkLlverpoul -- Oul.
Virginia jnbw Yoric.uveroool yo
Aileujauiila......New York...Llverpool oot.
l)olorkdo.....Mew Yorlc...LlverHKl.
KunBia-- . ... ne i om... Liverpool,
Tripoli Now Vorn... Liverpool
Cliy ol Boauo.t4ew York...Llverpool.
Belinna ..new York...Lonc!oD,.
Cledoul.....Iew York...GlaiKOW,
Pereire Now York.Havre..
U of Cork.....,..New York. ..Liverpool.
Chlim....
Nebraska..
Uuba,

...Out,
Out.

.....occ

.....Out.
Oct.
Out.
OJU
Nov. x

,.Mew YorkLiverpool.. Nov. 4
New York... Liverpool Nov. 4
New York... Liverpool jmuv. 11

IOA.-TWI8- E. DOM&sTlG. itTO.
Ban Frnouco.New York... Vera Crua --Oo'. 11
Mono York...Hvn Out 21
jl u,BCurl..........lsw York...Havuu MM..ooi. a
Piouvttr.. PPUalk.....Wllmiugton , it., 24
Merrimtkck .Now Yurk...Klo Jaunlro......Oct. 23
H. Chauucey ...New York...Asplnwsll........Ooi, 21
Cortes - New York.Nnw Orlan......'ot. 11
strotlheUnlou.Phllida..New Or loam ..m.OcU 24Tonawiiil.....Pniltt(l Bavan nan. ......,iol, (4
Guiding (Star Nw York...AspinwaU..MM.,Oot. 25
StarsBuattlrlpeaPbllada Havana Nor. 111

Malls aie lorwarded by every steamer Id ttaeremilar
lines. Tbw steamers for or from Liverpool ci at
UueeDBlown, except the Canadian line, wtilch call at
LoDd'-nderry- . The steamers for or ttjai the Oontl-pe-

call at Southampton
CLEARED YEKTFRDAY.

Hchr R. I. Tay. Baker, Boston. Day, Hu11ll A Co
sclir MkKKie Mulvey. Kogers. Boiiou. Aieroaiut AOa
M'lir (listers, rlbeerer. Boston. d,.
Bl'r A. U Hllmers. Knox, New York. W. P. Clvde.tCo.
Ht'r .1. H. Hhrlver, Dennis, Baltimore. A. Uruvw. j,
Tut Thoa. Jerlersori, Allen, for Baltimore, wita a 10

i barges, W. F. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED YKSTRDAY.
N. G sbtp Marilm, Lewln. '" New York, la ba-

llet to L. Wvsteritaard A Co.
N U. brig Mamareltaa- - WUtenbere 42 days rom

Boldeauk. wild uidse. Ijj, Wentemaard 4i)o
Ililg Mb-l- a wtaeeleWbeeler, " Bjatou. la bal- -

15cirO.cli?IrHod,,0n' fr8IU Boston, la bal.
UKrhr waa'i day from Lewe. Del . with
.JrifTiai. L-- Bewley A Co.
'!? .'Vic Balid. lrelaud lrom Boston,
PJ;;fcUau, Sears, from Bnauia
EluuierBrlsiol, WaiUqe. i!4 hours from New York,
nh mdse. to W. P.Clyde Co.
TnrTbos. Jsftemm. Allen, from Baltimore, witb

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Uo.

8blp W. H. Moody, arrlvsd on Monrty from Pnvl-Oenc-

to CJOKigiikd to Ik Weatergaard A Co.-- uut m
brloie.

MEMORANDA.
Hblp Brrschel, Frederick, tor Bremen via Phila-

delphia, cearert at New Yerk 1Kb lost.
Hnrfl.li Z'.vl' ill'ani. u'ilHn, for Philadel-

phia, saUutt UOW i)TMlafcCt i7Ut Uiat,

3

b!!2u il" Mnr,hy- - hence, at Antwerp 7th insLfle7h?i?l,nJr!'H,,,",, ,rom "rn lorpnil.
tar. poken aotb ult. 12 milti east of Glbral- -

Wt,on- - ' M ".
Sr.. h"b.CK 'Hr- - M I010" '".

..u"i.B,rord Torrey. Frisoie" ito?IfblMMahlZ
n? iom "'Vldence l7id Irmt.

isih A.bb0D "nce ,or B"o'. t Holme.' Hole

ImmI"' f ,r,y' hence' New BHUord
irSSKS? B?d?Wr2.?- - " P""1elph... .im
inH hr Llle. Tabbut, b.nCe. at Kewbnryport 17th

febr Cerro Ciprdo, Hods don forsailed Ire m iewl,nryport b inst Philadelphia.
fchr W. P. Cun bin g. Oaumer. 'fnr

sailed from Haiem 17th ""aOelPhla,
Ibiun't!' " We'd,,n Uua' h"". Danver. nth

Hcbre'Blsck Diamond. Young, aid L. DTire, henre at nalem lmh Iubu
- Bj".

febr Lucy Chnrch. Adams, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Nantiirket lth Inst.
IrsfantADU CtU' T,"e,' benoe' " Fu Rl l"th

Bcbr Nalfd Queen, Chase, for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Fall River 17lb Inst.
Krhr Thoa, Borden, WrlgMtnrton. forregained at Fall River P. U. 17th Inst. ",,,MPhi
Bchr A. M. Cbadwlck, Coan, for PhlladetDhla.

cleared at Boston 17th Inst.
Brhr Mary K. Van Cleat, heoce. at Belfast littt Inst.Hcbra l iar, Hammond; Albert Mason, Knee- - and wD. Cargtll, Kelley, for Philadelphia, sailed from Pral

Vldence 17th Inst.
HrbriBreese, Overton; J.I Wnrthlnrton. Terr- -
nd R. J. Mercer. King, for Philadelphia, lulled fromProvidence 18ib Inst.
Bcbre Wm, H. Rowe, Whlttemnre, and Julian. Net.on hence, at Providence 18th lust,
KchnB. Wasbbnrn. Cammlnii. and Rarah. Clarkbenre. at Newport 17th lust tbe former for Taunton!

19Stfir Roanoke. Barrett, hence, at Washington, D.U,
Hchr Sarah Watson, Bmlth, hence, at Portsmouthliiib Inst.
Pohre 8 N. Smith. Tnrner, hence for Boston, end JPrice. Nlckcraon, hence lor Fall Itlver, at New Yorkish Inst.
hrhr unfit hence, at New London If tb Inst.
suamer George H. Biout, Ford, hence, at Alexan-

dria ith Inst.
H'eamer Anthracite. Green, for Philadelphia cleared

at New York lih Inst.

NOTICJt TO MARINERS.
Ofllclal Information has been reclved at this offloetbat od and after the lsth day of Jul v, ikm tbe Hunt-veat-

at the entrance ot tbe Yang tne Klani eatcoast of China, would exhibit, between sunae't andsunrise, a revolving red light, attaining Itacreeuwtbrilliancy every twenty lecuudn. The light u 88 feetabove tbe level of the sea. and In clear weather shouldbe seen from a distance of 12 miles,
Tbe vessel Is painted red, and has one mast, sur-

mounted with a ball; a gaols fired to attract atten-
tion when aeblp Is running Into danger, and thesignal, by Marry at's code, of the coarse that shouldbe steered Is than exhibited. In thick or foggy wea-
ther tbe fog bailRwerked by clockwork. Is soundedevery sixteen rffibokds, and can be heard la calmweather at a distance of two miles.

By order. W. B. BHUBRICK, Chairman.Treasury Department, Oflice Lighthouse Board. Wash.fngton. D. C. Oct. 10. 186a.

AMUSEMENTS.
EW CHE8NLT STREET THEATRH
WM. B. BI & CO., Lessees and MauaiteniBUCCKMSI BUCUK8H
THE THKATRBi FILLED mlGHTLY I

With deiighleu audiences.
TO bKK THR GRKAT

ITAKLON BKOTUERS TRO0PK.-- POSIT1VKLY THK LA S3 r FOUR NlUHTH
Previous etgsgemenls prevent their reualnln eloi Rer
This is positively the farewell tour

of the
HANLON BROTHERS,

GEORGE, WILLIAM, ALFRKO, ISDWARD. andFRiCDHRIOJC,
With thelrjuvenlle prodlKtes,

IRANC018. JULIAN, AND VICTOR,
And their new

TRANSATLANTIC COMBINATION!
now making their FINAL ToUK of tbe United
Mates. In addition to the attractions prenpnted by
the JI AN LOJN IS, they have also under engagement
the lollowlug uroptan celehrltlus:

I'KiU.
the daring young Russian Athlete, and champion oftbe world upon tne

FLYINU TRAPEZfl.
JAMES BLAMPH1N. Furope's Greatest HarolsL

Mlt-- EMILY THORN K.
ALFRED B. BEDuWICK, aud Messrs. BYLVANI

and BUNKDilT, Grotesque Artlals,
AilnilnBloo 23, Ito, 75a, aud ftDoorB open at 7 o'clock.

SATURDAY NEXT
ONLY HANLON MaIIMEE.

WAL.NUT ST. TI1EATKE. BEGIN8 ATi To 8
(Wednesday) EVENING. Oct. 21

'.Third nlchtof the fcmiueut liagedlan.
Mk. K. L. DAVJS.NPOHT

who will appear In till celeoraled cliararter of
1K EDWARD MORTIMER,

la Cdeman's Popular Play of
THE IKON CH E.T. '

To conclude wlih O'Keele s Comedy ofWILD O T.ROVKR MR. K. L. DAVENPORT
TMCRoDAY-- A NEW WAY TO PaY OLDDEBTB. and BLACK-EYE- SUSAN,

MRS. JOUN DREW'S ARCH STREET THE.Begins at qnarier to 8.
LOll'A aB FIRE-FLY- .

MONDAY, AND EVERY EVENING,
Falconer's new Military Drama.

FIRE-FLY- .
LOTTA AS FIRE-FL-

With her great Drum Bolo, Fieucu Bong, and M.dDauce.
With Mr. CRAIG as RAKF.FRID Y BENE KIT OF LOTTA,

SATURDAY FIH,FLY MATINEE AT 2.

PETROLEUM V. KASB Y
M.. '

wich 1b Postmaster,
Cuuttderll X Roads,
ls ln to111 uv Kentucky,will be

.w,1h
EDNFJSDA Y EVEN 'NO, Ottt. 2lst.atHor.ticultoial Hall. Bubjtct Cursed be Canaan."Tickets 6li cents. For sale at irumpler'saud J. W.Claxton's. Chesnut street.

No extra charge lor reserved seats. 10 17 4t

MUSICAL P uITd HALL?.
AND MARK H AMSLER'o

GRAN l ORCHESTRA MATINEES.EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 8 o'clock.Bubsctlptloii Tickets, sdwlltlug to thirty Oouceris.t5.Package of four Tickets n.Single Adml-slD- . 50 cenle.
Fur sale at Carl Bents's Olllce (Boner's suire). No.lli2 Chesnut street, and at Mark Hassler's Office, No.

214 6. E'ghlh street. Engagements fr Concerts, Com.meooen.ets, Bails, Private Parties, etc., can be madeat tbe offictB. 10 14 tf

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC
at the faORTIoUL aLHaLL EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8S P. M?, willc mmence ou WEDNESDAY, October 21 next.Tickets sold at tbe door, and all principal Musio

b tores. Packages ot Ave for li: single, 24 cents.Engagements can be made by addressing G. BA8-TER- T.

Ne. 1281 MONTERsY Bireet; WIHig's MusicBtore, No. 1021 Chesnut street; Andre's Muslo Btore,
No. Hl'4 Chesnut street. 10 it Jm

ATLANTIC GARDEN CALLOV7HILL

FOURTH WEEK OF HORSE DRAMA.
THE FEMALE HORSE THIEF. 10 19 6t

KATB RAYMOND AND BLACK BEdS.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE '
.EVENING ND BA1CRXAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPK,

In Grand Ballets, Eth oplau Burlesques. BonssDances. Pantomimes. Qymuast Acts, etc

EDUCATIONAL.
JJAMILTON INSTITUIE DA AND BOARD.

ol for Yoang Ladies. No. S810 CHEdNCT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep.
tember 7, 18o8. For terms, etc , apply to

U PHILIP A, URE9AR, A. M Principal.
'HE JUSSES JOHNSTON'S HO A ED (NO

f "t'Uiv foil eel, will reopeu D V. eeptemberli IttOtt. $ H 'lux

M USJCAL INSTRUCTIO N.

jyI?S JENNIE T. BECK. TKACHEB OF
PIANO-FORT- No.7 FLORIDA Street, between
Kieveuth and wuiim.oe). w Fltz water. 94

BALLAD AND SKiHT SIVfJING -- T
88 o, NliNEt EEN t'U SU V m JTi

PROPOSALS.
T-- b a n k p o"r D a b"b E N TT"

bealedProt.osas.n, apiica. wm be r"ll3Mortr.H undeisuuea until ilTls12 M... 'cioor 2tl, isas,ottlce, lor fuin'sbiPK Ihe l.o .pj ai.tlou?d t "a k"
lord Arsm.l with Frehli Ht ,,r - ....... ..'l1.
qualliy. 111 equal propuril lis .f io;e au'l blud ouar.ers. (lo uin g rckH sha-k- s. and kidney tll,(w-IheBee- l

lo be rpllvered lrei,r - ,.1 to t'.a Ir I i!.'
such quau'liUft and o-- i m-l- i d..r a may tit, lromlime to time r.qulred by Him iiroi er authority, and tocoullnue In (nice Blx stonilis. or i"".i tune aa I lie
CouiuilKbary-OeoHraUiial- i re t, hii 1 'iit"0i to bisai prtiVMl, cc muieucliiK i be l"t iy or NjvBtuner,
isos. Upon ai cepiaiiceof t li nfJr rcurity ami ddq f
lo the sum f hlx Hundred 1) ilara will be required
lor me laltblul perlorm ''' oi neoouiraut

Bit's uinm ba cudorttd "Proposals lor Fr.'ah
Bet."

Hi ft cud L.iUict oa,( a. u


